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POLITICAL NOTES.

ltHrry J. Ball, of Mnhanny City, candidate
for statu delegate, wis looking after his
fences hero yesterday.

Tho liopiihllctm candidates for District
Attorney uro making tills town their princl-pn- l

stamping, or stumping ground.
Shenandoah's (iintu of delegates to tho

county convention should ho men who hold
tho interest of tho party iiaraniomit to that of
personal Rain.

The political pot is beginning to hoil, and
after Saturday, when tho district conventions
will he held to name, delegates to the state
convention, politics will ho at fever heat.
The local politicians will then givo their un-

divided attention to the various candidates
for county olllces.

Burgess .lames Smith is heinjf

urged by a numlor of his friends to roach

out for the Democratic nomination for
Director of the l'oor. Sir. Smith law hecn
very prominent in tho Democratic circles of

this county for many years and his friends in
the ranks are numerous.

Vhen Baby m sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When sho was a Child, she, cried for Castorla.

When sho becamo Miss, hho clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, sho gavothcm'CastorU

Piitilltltci's' Announcement.
Tlio local circulation of the Kvkxixo Hint-AL-

continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& llrown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
1'eoplo who are not receiving tho paper cam

have it served every evening hy carrier upon

leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for joh work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

Itcllcf In six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the 'New (treat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passiges in male or lemale.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almo-- t immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Notice.
Tho Treasurer and Secretary of tho Bor-oug- h

Council have established an ollico at tho
ollice of tho Evkxi.no Hinuui, 8 South
Jardin street.

Since 1S7S there have been nine epidemics
of dyscntary in diUcreut parts of the coun-
try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was Used with per-
fect success. Dyscntary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best efforts of tin-

niest skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
tlif most malignant cases, both of children
and adults, and under the most trying con-
ditions, which proves it to be tlio best inedi-cin- o

in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Gruhler llros., Druggists.

Coining
Aug. 13. Ico cream festival in Bobbins'

opera house under tho of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

My little hoy, when two yea in of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I was
advised to uso Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bciuedy, and luckily pro-
cured part of a bottle. I carefully read the
directions and gave it accordingly. He was
very low, hut slowly and surely he began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure it saved
ids life. I never can praise, the licmcdy
lulf its worth. I am sorry every one in the
world does not know liow good it is, as I do.
Mrs. I.ina S. Hinton, Urahainsvillc, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Gruhler llros.,
Drnggista.

Whin you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tiiisniithing done call
on K. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a veiy
severe cold: was almost unablo to speak.
Mv friends all advised mo to consult a phy
Meian. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Rein-- !

edy advertised in tho St. Paul Volks Zeitung
I pVocired a bottle, and after taking it a
.I,;.., .i.;i ,,iir..- - w..ii i ., ,,,.i
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
-- iiflVr: ig with n cold. Win, Kell, II7H Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For Kilo by Gruhler
llriw., Druggists.

Cirrus at Itlogtown.
The quiet llttlo htunlet of Itingtown is to

bo visited by a circus on Saturday for the
first, time in its hintory. The performance is
to be given by u small company that is tin vol
ing through the townships.

It Slay Ho as Slurli for Vim.
Mr. Fred. .Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected. He
tried many so called kidney cures but with-
out any good result. About a year ago he
began use of Electric Hitters and found re-

lief at once. Electric Hitters is especially
adapted to cure of all kidney and liver
troubles and often gives almost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Pricu
only 50c. for large bottlo. At A. Wiuley's
drug store.

Notice.
The Hkiiai.ii no longer occupies tho ofliceis

in the Itefowich building. The only ofllco

the pcr has In this town is at tlio now

quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

Tim Ideal l'muici'ii.
James 1. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says :

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
idaal panacea for coughs, colds and lung
complaint, having used it in my family for
the lat flvo years, to the exclusion of phy-

sician's prescriptions or other preparations."
Kov. John Ilurgus, Keokuk. Iowa, writes:
"I have been a milliliter of the Methodist
Kiiibiuuiul church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr.
King's Xew Discovery." Try this ideal
cough remedy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Waaley's drug store.

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that tho
name Lkwio & H.uut, Aihlaud, Pa., is

printed on every saclc tf

' E. E3. FOLEY,
FiNEQroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer lu Groceries, Flour. I'rovinloiiK, Teas,
Coffee, etc. (Joints delivered free.

DAYS OF ANGUISH

Dread, Doubt and Despair

Invade Homes.

Unguarded Babies Succumb (o Intestinal

Disease.

Question of Infant Food

Confronts Mothers.

Under-lfc- d Babies lfall linsy Vic-

tims of Cholera.

No Touch of Summer Disorder With

Lactatcd Food.
is

If a mother's blind lovo could save tho
llttlo ones what a happy world this would be.

There would be no tnoro cholera infantum
nor wasting summer disease that every year
carry off so large a proportion of the babies

under five years. Thy lovo of parents is
strung, but unless intelligently directed can
do little to ward oil" these diseases that
threaten the tender years of babyhood.

Only when children are kept fully nour-
ished and unexposed to contamination in
their food, do they run no risk from hot
August days and nights. Diarrlneal diseases,

the great scourge of infants, arc wholly due
to improper food, encouraged by high tem-

perature. Hut for this ignorance and care-

lessness in baby's summer diet tho hot
months might he as healthful as any.

One has only to contrast the healthy full- -

fed happy condition of babies fed on lactatcd
food with that of tho many badly nourished
drooping ones whoso mothers persist in keep-

ing them on the old diet upon which they
are plainly not thriving.

Itabics that are not gaining in weight, as

their mothers wish, and who show too little
animation and interest in tilings about them,
soon gain a liveliness and zest for living
when fed with this splendid nutriment. They
gradually cry le-- s and less; their sleep

becomes sound hy night, and hy day they are
bright and noisy and happy.

Such is the great diil'crcuce between babies

that are nourished b. lactatcd food and those
that are poorly, because improperly fed.

In its composition lactatcd food is well
nigh identical with the baby's earliest and
best food healthy breast milk. As a food,

therefore, for mothers who nurse their little
ones with dillleulty, especially through the
slimmer months, lactatcd food is ordered by
physicians witli the most gratifying results.

For invalids who require an easily digested,
absolutely pure, rich aliment, there is notli- -'

ing equal to lactatcd food.

Harper's Magazine.
David Graham Dee will contribute to the

September Harper's the history of "Mal-broii- k

s'en n guerre," the song that
Trilby sang at hi r l'aris debut, and trace it
down from a renn.t past through important
historic movements to a tunc now familiar in
every civilized country. In tho suno num-

ber the third paper in I'oultney Iligelow's

German struggle for Liberty series will
describe tho demoralization of Prussia
through the cowardice and treason of the
nobles, the revival of patriotism among the
people through the cll'orts of Nettlebeek,
Schill, Gncisenau, and Scharnhorst, and the
famous conference at Erfurt, at which Na-

poleon alternately dazzled and insulted the
Czar and the German princes.

Hiicklcn's Arnica Salc.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

t,,tt,.r, chapped hand'.,, chilblains, corns, ami
nii i. 1,r,111tiH. ,,,,,1 nnsitlvelv cures niles.
or no nav ron uircd. It is uuarantoed to eivo
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Prico

5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Kt'SolulloiiK Kmlorseil.
The local branch of the Liquor Dealers

AaMieiation met in liefowich's hall yesterday
and endorsed the following resolutions
pasted by the comity organization :

lilJOLvr.l. That we agree and recommend
to tho regularly licensed letail trade of
Schuylkill couu.y a strict adherence to tiie
provisions of the license law of 1HS7, known
atho Hrooks High License Law; and wo
hereby respectfully petition and request all
brewers anil wholesale liquor dealers to dis-
continue the sale of vinous, spiritous, malt
and brewed liquors to all persons not licensed
to dispense the same; and that all applicants
not licensed, desiring to furthermore pur-
chase vinous, npiiitous, malt and browed
liquors be referred tn tho retail trado doing
business in the several localities where such
applicants may reside.

A meeting of the local branch will be held
in Mellct's hall on Friday, Oth iust., at 2

p. in. All retail dealers aro respectfully
invited to be present.

If your dealer tells you that something
else is "just as good" as Doan's Ointment for
hives, pin worms, itching piles, or other
itchiness of tho skin, tell him you want tho
original. It is safe ; never-failin-

lleiluceil Itates to Iteailliig.
Tho Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will convene at Heading, Pa., on Tuesday,
August 20. In tho iiiurnlng there will boa
grand parade, and in order to allow every ono

to witness it at small oxpouse tho Pennsyl-

vania Unilrcxid Company will soli round-tri- p

tickets to Heading from Norristown, Potts-villoau- d

Intermediate stations at the very
low rate of a single faro for tho round trip.
Tho tickets will be good going only on train
leaving Norristown at 0.51 a. in. and Potts-vill- o

at 0.00 a. in., and returning on any train
during the day.

Sprung Any Leaks lately?
We can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Hell, tho plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Ilelnls Cleared.
Tlio debris from the firo of Juno 1st has

been clearod from the property on North
White street recently purehacd by tho
School Hoard, and the place now presents a
lunch wore pleasing appearance.

PERSONAL.

C. T. Straughn made a flying trip to Potts-vlll-o

this morning.
William A. Davis, of Krackvllle, ipont this

morning in town.
William J. Gnlvln left on a btistiioas trip to

Ijimcaster this morning.
Mrs. John A. Bcllly and family spent
y nt Tumbling Hun.
L. Little, the ico cream manufacturer,

spout y in Hhaiuokin.
J, .1. Hell spent yostorday in PotUvillc, tho

guest of the Kelly family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Toomey visited 0:00

friends in Mahanoy City. uso
Misses Mary and Annie Kimmel aro visit-

ing friends in Philadelphia.
Misses Helen Price and Priscilla Parry aro

visiting friends In Pottsvillc.
Miss Annie Cluuser returned yegtcrday fct.

from a trip to tho New Kngland states.
Mrs. K. C. Probst and Mrs. Joseph Ball

spent the day with Mlnorsvillo friondj.
Editor John Parkor, of the Mahatioy City

Record, made us a pleasant call last evening.
Miss I.ibbie Morsel, of Ashland, is the

guost of Miss Sndio litest), on Et Centie
street.

Misses Maine McCoy and Hat tie Gregory, sick
of Girardville, circulated among town friends
last evening. was

Itev. W. J. Morrison, of Greenwich, X. Y.,
visiting his mother, Mrs. X. Morrison, on

Past Centre street.
Mrs. Mnrrrionn and daughter, Annie,

accouiiinied hy several friends, spent y

at Tumbling Run.
William Thickens and wife have gone to has

housekeeping in a comfortably fitrnlshcd for
home on West Line street. has

MissLizzio McClester, of Philadelphia, U is
spending n few weeks in town tho guest of
Miss Mattio Grillith, of West Oak street.

Mrs. H. Little and sons, Itussell and
Theodore, of Pottsvillc, aro visiting Mi's. it
William Korslake, of South Jardin street.

Mrs. McConnoll and daughters, Elsie and
Myra, of Ashland, were the guests of the
Daniel family, on North Main street, yester-
day.

Michael J. Britt, one of our popular public
school teachers, has returned home after
spending a vacation at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

Anthony Wislosky.who left town some three
years ago for Olyphant, has returned and is
now on the staff of C. J. Qtiinn, of tlio Singer
Manufacturing Company.

Father Dagget, of Lost Creek, and student
John Malloy, of Overbrook, are attending
tlio twenty-fift- h convention of the C. T. A.
Union of America, in Xew York.

Joseph Smith, the genial bartender, lately
employed at McKlhenny's cafe, has accepted
a similar position at tlio Kendriek Douse
cafe, recently purchased by Charles Radzie-wic-

Miss Emma Eisenhower returned home
from Worcester, Mass., last evening. MNs
Eisenhower will again return to that town
shortly, where she has accepted a position as
school teacher.

New Vigor Infused.
From Miners' Journal, Auk. 1st.

To-da- y the HlMiAM), of Shenandoah, will
mark two very important events in its history.
The change of proprietorship, recently
effected, takes place by the retirement of H.
C. lioyer, a veteran in journalism in this
county, and the assumption by C.T. Straughn
and licnjamin Pairott, who have been long '

connected with the IIi.r.Ai.D, of the owner-
ship of tlio publication ; and tho new pro-- 1

prietors emphasize their new roles by issuing
the Hhhald from their excellent and well-- !

stocked new plant at tho home of the paper
in Shenandoah. The Journal wishes Messrs.
Straughn and Parrott a mountain of success,
believing that with the continuance of that
able writer, W. J. Watkins, in editorial
charge, the paper must continue to improve
and enlargo its Held of usefulness and ex-

tensive circulation. Xew vigor has now

been infused into the life of tho Hkualb,
and it is expected to lead all other dailies
north of tho mountain in tlio matter of news,
as well as other features.

root D.tii.
The foot ball team of town that met with

so much success last year under tho manage-

ment of Joo Coughlin is being
mid will havo tho same management and all
tho old players except Jones, Trezise and
Maley. William Hurkluut has been elected
captain of tho team. Manager Coughlin
would like to hear from five or six good men
wishing positions on the team, which will
carry fifteen men averaging 100 pounds.

Our Callers.
The HliKAMi's visitors' list for y

shows the following names : Justice William
H. Shoemaker, W. J. Morgan, Charles
Hooks, Harry Hichards, Peter Griffiths, of
Girardvillo; J. F. Collier, Dr. J. S. Kistler,
Editor John Parker, of tho Mahanoy City
Iiecord; J. K. Kehler, J. J. Fmney and A. H.
Hhoads.

A Dig Ifxciirslon.
About flvo hundred people this 'morning

took part ill tlio excursion over the P. & It.

railroad to lakeside, where the congregations
of the Calvory Baptist, Welsh Haptist, Wolsh
Conga'gational and the Welsh Calvinistic
Methodist churches hold a joint picnic,

Tour of Inspection.
Headmaster liiehard Ctttl'rey, of tho Le-

high Valloy Hailroad, was a visitor to town
to-d- on tho special ear "Dorathy." Ho in-

spected tho line from Hethloheni to Jit.
Carincl

Tlireo Wants.
"Koasoii's whole pleasure, all tho joys of

sense,
Live in three words, health, poaci, and

competence."
So says the poet. Competence, counts fur
little when ono is sick, ami peace is iisturbed
when health is upset, so that thepcet, rightly
places health first. To have good '.lealth you
must have pure blood. From the blood tho
system received nil its materia' of growth
and repair. Tlio best blood-prrifl- is Dr.
Pierce's Gohlen Medical Discovery, which is
world-fame- d and sold ovoryv'flore, It is a
sovereign romcdy for all diseases due to im-
poverished or impure blood, fis consumption,
bronchitis, weak lungs, scrofula, old soros,
sklu diseases, and kindred ailments.

Delicate diseases of olt'ier sex, however
induced, promptly, tho 'oughly and per
manently cured. Send 10 cents in stumps
I'm- - Inrtri. tlliigtr.itfwl treatise, sent securely
sealed in plain envelope. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, UQ3 Muiu j

Street, Buffalo, K. Y.

REDUCED BATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Select llte-ilu- y Kxcitndoii tin l'cniisyl-viint- ii

Itallroad,
Tho next nnd last of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company's select five-da- y excur-
sions to Atlantic City, Capo Slay, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild- -

wood, and Holly lleach will bo run oiiThurs-- 1

day, August 15.

Excursion tlckotfl will be sold nt the
following rates, good going only on train
named below to Pottsvillc, tlicncc lu
Philadelphia on train leaving Pottsvillc at

n. m. From Philadelphia passengers may
any train on August 15 to any one of the

seashore points named above.
Train Exctir.

Leaves Hate.

Shenandoah fi.0S A. M. SI no
I'mikvlllo .! " 3

Clair 8.3S " a 23

Transfer through Philadelphia is not
Included In tho rate, but convenient connec-

tion may be made by electric curs nt a fare of
flvo cents. Return coupons will bo valid by
regular trains until the following Monday
inclusive.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had been

for five years. Doctors could do mo no
good. Most of my time was spent in bed;

a compline wreck. Burdock Wood Hit-

ters have completely cured me in three
months." Mrs. Annie Zocpen, Crookstown,
Minn.

Ho Lost His Hearing.
Fred. Ifechelderfer, of Girardville, who was

nearly killed by his head caught
between the bumpers of two cars, and who

lieon nit inmate of tlio Minors' hospital
the past six months, was discharged. Ho

entirely lost his hearing, but othcrwiso
all right.

Xo need to sutler with neuralgia, lumbago,
neuralgia; cramps or colic,. Dr. Thomas
Eclertrie Oil cures nil such troubles, and does

quickly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Governor Hudd, of California, is lying
critically ill nt his homo in Stockton.

Mississippi's Doinocratio convention
nominated J H. McLmirln for (rovornor.

After heroically saving tho lifo of a
child Miss Carrie Hart wns killed by a
runaway horso ut. Henderson, Ky.

At Richmond, Vn., Peter Marchotti, a
confectioner, hnd his head blown off by an
over charged gas generator, used in the
soda water fountain.

Tho Mexican government has granted
permission for corn, flour and benns of
native production to bo carried in forolgn
vessels botween uuy of tho Mexican gulf
ports.

No Further Dnlny for the Morn Claim.
MAIil'.II), Aug. 8. Honor Canovas Del

Castillo, president of tho council, has
wrltfon officially to Senor Plmnrgall, tho
Republican leader, declining to accede to
his demand tn suspend tho payment of the
Mora claim till the cortos has doclded the
question.

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " Ceixcioid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " CBlXUtoiD."
They arc the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
m a minute, without dependence on
uusy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off,

Every piece is marked as follows:
JO" w TRADe- -

LLULQIQ
Id MARK- -

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

Ifyour dealer should not have them,
wc will send you a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar as wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

12T-30 Uroadtrur, HEW YOIHC

Of a headache Immediately re.
Ilevcd by tho uso ot

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Twy urun iiumUIvo and npeody cure and arc

Ktiurunteeil absolntol v lmnnUws. Their great
Hiuwm 1h umiilii)i-oo- that thnv nrn nn fnVf-t-

article, which m bo always used with the host
01 rivmiifi. rroenro mem irom u miner iiros.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AOKNT FOH

YUENGLING'S LACIER BEER
AND PORTER

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woller's, llerllner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- -1 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa

Tia I nntQut

t

NEURALGIA and similar Complaint,
manniaoinrea nnaer mo stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
lV .A 1 -l . A

DR. RICHTER S
ah iniinnii

DDnlv conutnovrlth Trade JVtork"Anc!ior.'
DMauutacturer:0ommerzIcnratbDr.Itichtcrof
IF. Ad. Blchter&Co.,17WirresCt.,lTSW 70SE.I

29 HIGHEST AWAHUS .
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

25 Si 50 ets. In flliennndonh for salo by
p. V. 1). Kirim, o rc. ainin ru , .1, ai
. Ill Inn. 7 f Ji 'in m , 1 ji nn- -
kOcnbiich, N. K' 'r' JTn'n fta

"DIRT DEFIES THEe a 1

IS GREATER THAN

this city and we
in

save them We called
come and

105

manner.
families as to my care washing

my work better and quicker than other

stock Gold

prices.
goods

SAI.K double situated
of Carincl, bo

single or a whole. of paying
properties In Addresser.,
carmel, tf

SAI.K. plnno, a
! lu condition. lie

cheap. Apply to street,

DEALERS TAKE
ot liquor trallle of

county is hereby to resolutions
at a meeting of

Liquor League in Mahanoy
Liquor League of of

indorsed resolutions
known to in efforts

to compel licensed vendors to strictly obey
contained in Itrooks High Liecnso

warn persons
transgression of licensed persons
be rebuked severely

Leaguo of Liquor Dealers Association
of

Cherry Cillbert Sts.

Choice Drinks.
Brands 5 10 Cigars.

Our

delivery wagon

Oils, Candles,
Lamp

South Jardin

orders promptly

Ball

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Stamps,

Dally Papers.

When it to

speaks itself, I f
to orders, They lioaccu--

ratolj; promptly

East Centre

to Dental liooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Silver
fillings. nrtiflcal teeth

to
mako all kinds of plates. Crowns,

Aluminum Logan Crowns, Crown
llridgo work all per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
charges extracting when plates

ordered. aro only users of vitalized
air palnlass teeth.

: Rooms,
(Tftnmn's Ufock)

East Centre
Ollice Hours: 7n. in. to 8 p. m.

superior neatness doing up
laundry in city.

No

Here to Stay.
We h.ive to the merchants vicinity that

can sell as cheap as they can buy Philadelphia or New York and
the freight. invite any merchant who has

us to be convinced.

THOS. E. SAMUELS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
South Main Pa.

- Chinese Laundry,.
10 North rvialn Street.

Clothes of all description neatly up in first-clas- s I can refer to scores of
in this in

I do

Just Received
A Large of Diamonds, Diamond and Rings, kinds Watches,

Clocks and Musical Instruments which be at lowest

and examine our and be

E. DEULL, South Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Three dwellings,ITtOlt bent part Jit. will sold,
as One best

town. a. ivnuers, an.
1'n.

Ono ono organIjOH All good Will
sold 103 West Line
Shenandoah.

LICENSED NOTICE.
the retail Schuyl-

kill called the
which were adopted
the held July
26, 189S. The the state Penn-
sylvania has tho will
uso every means tho law Its

tho
laws the Hill.
Wo therefore publicly all that imv

law by will
dealt with the

fStatu the
Pennsylvania.

ISled. Brennan,
nnd

:inest Beer, Wines,
Temperance

Host cent

Get Prices
OASOLINE

and Headlight

Our does tho rost.

Gasoline,
wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Com'y,
213 Street.

Mall attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
FUIX LINE OK

Base

Kino Stationery,
Itubher Etc.

Agents for nil

4N.Main Street
comes

GROCERIES
Our stock for you don't como

town send your will
and tilled.

& BEDDALL,
29 Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go the Shenandoah
Gold

If your do not suit
you call see us. All examinations free.
We Gold

Crowns
and and operations that

No for are
Wo tho

for tho extraction of

SHENANDOAH

Dental
Street.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

in clothing.
tho

Longer an Experiment.

We are
proved of

not on

Street, Shenandoah,

SAM LEE,

done
town

any

LEE,

all of
will sold possible

Call convinced.

206 Main

the

and

unanimouxly
City,

and

the
and by

Liquors,

and

on

Oil

Goods,

riUSSER

and

and

CHARLES Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

51. IJUItKi:,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflleo Egon building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

y N. STEIN, JI. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofltce Itoom 2. Egan'a New llulldlng. corner
Main and Centro streets, Shenandoah. I'a.
Ofllco hours : 8 to 10 a. tn.; I to 3 p. in. ; 7 to 0
p. in. Mght ofllce No. 230 West Oak street.

M HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollice Water Company building, 28 Wi
Lloyd street.

J II. POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- 1
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties ami laco curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods colled for and delivered. Atrial
order solicited.

john f: cleary,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the
finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
PtrtpfMi vpjirH npttinl Rxncricnco. Gold. Amal- -

gum and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Itest teeth
810.00, no better made nt any price. Teeth ex-

tracted with vitalized air, 80c. Extracted with-
out air, 25o. Allowance made where teeth are
out on new panes. worit 'attendant always present.

Ofllco hours Every day. 1 to S p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Mar Itccse's resldenco, front room upstairs.

A genuine wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. riain and Coal Sts.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,

porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice tern.
Iterance drinks and cigars.

TjTOK DISTKICT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvillc.
Subject to Republican rules.

cHAS DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street,
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towe

with pvcry shaye.


